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SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.

DECLARED A DRAW.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 7.—Before the South 

Omaha club, last night, Tommy White 
of Chicago and Dan Daly of Bangor, Me., 
fought five hours and 55 minutes. 
Ninety-one rounds were fought, and 
then, both men being too much exhaust
ed to continue, the battle was declared 
a draw.

White tried for a knockout in the first 
few rounds, but could not reach the de
sired point His left eye was closed in 
the 20th. and he was badly punished in 
the 34th. Daly tried to force the fight
ing in the 71st round. Little damage 
was done after this.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., HAROLD GILBERT’SBark Antoinette from Montevideo for 
Deo 3, 180 mi lee south of Sandy Hook.

Bark Fifesb re. from Liverpool 
Nov 2, latdN, Ion 24 W.

St John, 

for Honolulu,
Wreck* on the Cape Breton Coast—The 

Alpha has a Tempo*tous Passage— 
The Experience of the Damant.

A despatch from Port Hawkesbury 
says the gales the past week are unpre
cedented in the history of that harbor, 
more casualties occurring in these few 
days than during the last 30 years. At 
fiye this morning the Bertie C. H. colli
ded with Ihe Annie Gates, with produce 
from Prince Ebward Island. The Marie 
Enphrosyne, which had been floated, 
was driven from her moorings and drift
ing to the head of the harbor, collided 
with the Bessie Lousie. The schooner 
Nettie N. G. drifted from her moorings 
and now lies stranded on the shore. 
There were several minor disasters, 
much of the trouble caused by the ves
sels not being carefully moored.

The Alpha arrived from Bermuda at 
Halifax yesterday, and reports bad 
weather all the way up. A gale which 
passed over Jamaica and Bermuda did a 
vast amount of damage, and Bermuda 
papers pronounce it the worst in ten 
years.

The Furness line Steamer Damara ar
rived from London at Halifax .last night 
She encountered very heavy gales only 
the first three days being fine. During 
the storms, which at the time would al
most amount to hurricanes, the wind 
was from the southwest and northwest. 
The lowest barometer was 20.10. After 
passing Cape Race more gales were met, 
and it was with great difficulty that any 
headway was made at all. The sea was 
very heavy daring the entire voyage and 
the steamer’s deck was repeatedly swept. 
One of the lighthouses was damaged and 
several ventilators carried away. Her 
cargo is thought to be damaged some by 
water getting down the ventilators. 
Yesterday the Damara passed an Ame
rican barque with her mainyard carried 
away. Her name was not ascertained.

EQUITY SALE. Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week Pay
able in advance. ABCDEF

ABCDEF
LIST OF.Memoranda.

^Anjer-jpassed Nov 20th, bark Armenia, Morse,

Buenos Ayres—passed prior to 8th inst, barqt 
Vanveen, Morrell, Bristol Channel for Rosario.

LIVERPOOL. ShipFolkvang. 1,238.611 ft deals 
and battens. 128.660 ft deal ends, 10,184 ft scantling 
2.019 ft boards, 2,536 ft bireh plank by Alex Gib-

BERMUDA. Schr Gasefle. 2895 bbls po 
30 bbls turnips, 19MO onion box shocks, 23 spars, 
by R Orchard, 3,450 onion crate- by A Cushing k

NEW YORK. Schr Ada G Shortland, 272,564 ft 
spruce deals by Miller A Woodman.

Brigt Moss Rose. 1100 pcs piling by J A Likely, 
hr Oriole, 157449 ft spruce deals by Charles 

Hamilton k Co.

61 and 63 King Street.mSSUSUS Sthî
Province of New Brunswick, on Saturday, the 
seventeenth day of January next at twelve o'clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a decretal or
der of the Supreme Court in Equity made on the 
thirtieth day of September, A. D„ 1890, in a cer
tain cause therein pending, wherein TheSt. John 
Building Society is Plaintiff, and William O'Brien 
and Catherine his wife. Thomas Newell and Ellen 
his wife, William O'Donnell, John O’Donnell, 
Daniel O'Donnell and Mary Ellen O’Donnell are 
Defendants, with the approbation of the under
signed referee in Equity, the mortgaged premises 
described in the PlaintiFs bill of complaint and 
in the said decretal ord

GOODS SUITABLE- CHRISTMAS PRESENTSr OST YESTERDAY AFTERNOON ABOUT 2 
u or S o’clock between Union street and foot of 
King street. Two Bnnk Receipts, payable at the 
Bank of British North America. Ae the check, 
are valueless to anyone bat the owner the finder 
will please return seme to CAPT. R. A. EL
LIOTT, 151 Main elreet, North End.

A liatwhich you may select presents 
for lad iea from.

JUetplion Chairs 92.00 to $16.00 
Carpet Rockers 
Rattan “

, Cents Easy Chairs 3 26 “ 16.00
1.76 •' 4.00

Ladies Secretaries 0.00 “ 26.00 
Ball Stands 
Sideboards - 12.00“ 80.00
Carpet Sweepers 2.60 “ 4.00
Whatnots (inlaid) 11.00 •* 13.60

Hearth Rugs - $ 1 76 to $16.00 
Portures - 
Mantel Mirrors 
Screen Frames - 3.76 “ 10.00 
Rattan Tahirs - 4.00 " 18.00

2.60 “ 22.00
11.00“ 20.00

2.00 “ 6.00
2.26 “ 10.00

1 96 “ 22.00
10 OO « 60.00

T OST.—SUNDAY,BETWBENTHEORANGE 
U Terrace, Pitt street and St. .Tames* church, 
via Orange and Carmarthen streets, a Ladies 
Silver Broach. Finder will confer a favor by leav
ing same at this offiie.

ta toesReal Leather Handkf ant 
Glove Oases ;

Kid Gloves of every descrip
tion and sizes ;

Fancy Gause Silk Handker
chiefs;

ABCDEF Children’s
Fancy 
Library 
Rattan Work- 

baskets 
Shaving Stands 
Music stands ■

4 76“ 35 00" ^11 that certain lot, jiiece andjiaroel^pJ land
county aforesaid Abutted bounded and described as 
follows :—Comu.oncing at a point on Winter street 
two hundred and twenty-seven feet west of the 
south-westerly corner of Stanley and Winter 
streets, thence running southerly parallel with 
Stanley street eighty feet, thence easterly paral
lel with Winter street thirty-eight feet to a re
served road to be not less than twenty feet in 
width running from Winter street to the northerly 
line of the Europoan and North American Rail
way, thence along the westerly line of the said re
served road eighty feet to Winter street, thence 
along the southerly line of Winter street thirty- 
eight feet to the place of beginning, making a lot 
•f thirty-eight feet in width fronting on Winter 
street by eighty feet in depth.”

Also ‘'all that certain lot, viece and parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Town afore
said (new eity of Saint John) abutted, boun ed 
and described as follows: Beginning at a poin 
on the westerly line of a passage way or alley of 
twenty-four feet in width on the easterly side of 
lot of land now owned and occupied by the saic 
William O’Brien fronting on Winter street ant 
leading from said street to the northerly side o 
the European ani North American railway at the 
distance of ninety feet trom the said street, south 
erly ninety feet, thence westerly at right angles 
with the said alley and along the southerly side of 
a lot of land ten feet in width sold and conveyed 
by William R. M. Burtis and Harriet E. his wife, 
to the said William O’Brien by deed bearing date 
the eighteenth day of Arril, A.D. 1872, seventy- 
three feet, thence along the prolongation of the 
rear line of the said last mentioned lot southerly 
and at right angles with Winter street to the 
northerly line of the said railway—thence easter
ly along said railway line to the westerly line of 
said alley, thenoe along said line of said alley to 
the place of beginning making a lot of fifty-nine 
feet more or less in front on said alley and ex
tending back seventy-three feet.” Together with 
all and singular the buildings, erections and im
provements to the said premises belonging; and 
also all the estate, right, title, claim and dec 
at law and in equity of the said defendants or 
either of them of into or upon the same and 
every part thereof.

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
the plaintiff’s solicitors or the undersigned 
Referee.

Dated this eighth day of November, A. D. 1890.
A U J. COSTER, E. H. Mao ALPINE. 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor. Referee in Equity.
T. B. HANINGTON, Auctioneer.

BOARDING. 3.26 “■ 8.00
- - 11.60 
6.00 to 16.00

■

ABCDEFAdvertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay-: 
able in advance.

From London, ex 8S Ness mare, 9 pkgs dry 
goods to Manchester, Robertson A Allison.

¥
REDUCED PRICES FOR HOLIDAY- TRADE.

.WAKEBOOMS 54 KINO STREET.

Athletic.
A. A. Stagg, Yale’s phenomenon pitch

er has been offered the position of assit- 
ant professor of the gymnasium at the 
John Hopkins University.

THE ETNA’S EXPERIENCE.

The Anchor Broke and She Ran Ashore 
One Man Overboard Twice—Crew 
Frost Bitten.

Boxes of Hem Stitched Linen 
Handkerchiefs ;

Chatelaine Bags New De
signs;

Fancy Articles in Hanc
Painted Ribbon, Trimmed, 

etc;
Silk Neck Scarfs ;
Long Black Lace Scarfs ;
Hand Embroidered Hand

kerchiefs ;
Real Lace Handkerchiefs ;
Linen Sets of Collars ant 

Cuffs;
Wool and Silk and Woo 

Hose;
Shawls, Silver Gold and Ox

idized Mounted Silk 
Umbrellas I

Fine Cashmere Hosel
Silk Hose in Black and al 

Tints;

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.DOARDBRS WANTED.—GOOD BOARD, 

JL> with large, warm, and well furnished rooms, 
in one of the most pleasant localities in this city. 
Hot and cold water baths. Apply to 96 Leinster 
street, directly opposite Centenary church.

rtiawib*.
Damara, 1145. Dixon from London sld Nov 22.

from Gravesend 23, at Halifax Dec 8. 
Taymouth^Castie. 1172. -------at London in port

Eurydice, 1146, Brown, from*Liverpool, eld Nov L Me, to & Home,,We have just received a case of White Enam
elled Letters, which makes our stock again com
plete in all sizes from 1 in. to 6 in These are the 
Gen"i»/. Origin*! Letter* introduced by
bbst'sTg^ îVventbr"1 to the

Beware of Cheap Imitations.
LeB. ROBERTSON.

DOARDBRS WANTED.—GOOD BOARD CAN D be obtained at No. 10 King street at moderate 
Enquire of A. L. SPENCER. BARQUES.

Crown Jewel, 716, Warwick, from Londonderry via 
Sydney, sld Sept 13th, at Sydney Nov 7. 

Antoinette, 884. Morris, from Montevideo sld Oct 
11th.^spoken 180 miles south of Sandy Hook,

Emma Marr, 799, McDonald, from Londo 
Sydney sld Oct 22nd. passed Deal Oct 
passed Prawle Point. Oct 29th.

A returns. 723, Smith from Barry sld Oct 28. 
Luxor,811, Vaughan, from Galway via Sydney, 

sld Oct 7 at Sydney Nov 7 passed Low Point, 
Nov 21st.

60 and 62 Prince William Street.
/MONEY TO LOAN. The three masted schooner Etna, re

ported ashore at Bliss Harbor, arrived 
here in tow of the tug Storm King last 
night. She is now lying at Hilyard’s 
wharf, where after the deckload is taken 
off she will be placed on the blocks in 
order to ascertain the extent of the 
damage she has 
to effect the 
The Etna was bound from St. John to 
New York with a cargo of lumber. She 
was in the bay when the heavy. gale 
came up on Wednesday last and it^ was 
not until Thursday about 2 o’clock *a. in. 
that Bliss harbor was made. The gale 
was about at its worst and both anchors 
were thrown out in the hope of keeping 
the vessel from going ashore. The strain 
on the anchors, however, was more than 
they would hold. The wing of 
the largest anchor 
the strain coming on the small
er one it dragged and the vessel 
drifted ashore. The crew had quite a 
rough experience and most of them were 
more or less frost-bitten. Before the 
vessel went ashore James Snllivan, a 
young Irishman, was washed overboard 
twice, and succeeded in getting aboard 
the vessel almost unaided each time. It

TABLE CUTLERY
-----WITH-----

Ivory, Plated and Celluloid Handles.

D24th*Advertisements under this head inserted for 
! 10 cents each time orfity cents a week. Pay

able in advance.
Lytell's Dramatic Company.

“The Great Metropolis” which has 
been such a success in the United 
StateafTeceived its first presentation in 
this city last evening in the Institnte. 
The play is in five acts and is strong 
both in scenic effect, and dialogue, and 
the marks of approval bestowed npon it 
by the audience were well merited. The 
different persons in the cast did justice 
to their several parts, and particularly 
meritorious was the work of Mr. Ed
wards as Watt Webster, and that of Miss 
Goode as Gertrude Savemak, and who 
waç the long lost sister of Webster, and 
who when the two met in the home of 
Savernak, alias Mowbray, the villian of 
the play (Mr. M.M. Murray), manifested a 
strength and intensity that surprised 
every one. In this scene, too, Mr. Ed
wards’ acting was beyond the ordinary, 
and when the villain enters and the in
dignant brother seizes him and forcing 
him to his knees makes him swear

V

VfONEY TO LOAN—$5,000 on Mortgage in 
ill sums to suit bo rowers. J. R. ARM
STRONG, Solicitor. Sand’s Building. Co**ter* I* Porte Loading. 

NORTH MARKRT WHARF. KNIVES AND FORKS«

sustained andVf ONBY TO LOAN on free hold security. E. T. LVI C. KNOWLES. 107 Prince Vm. St.
Schr Ita, Thompson for Musquash, 

Sovereign, g malle, for Digby.
“ Crown Prince. Estabrooks for SackvUle.

Woodworth for Bear River.
AT ALL PRICES.necessary repairs.

" Bear River,
We are Selling SOUTH MARKRT WHARF.

*' H K Richards, Amberman for Annapolis 
Etta, Cheney, for Grand Manap.

Large Assortment of
SWEET CIDER,

so don't put off buying too late as 
our stack *e not la ae. Also have 
some Choice Apples in frost proof 
warehouse.
II. W. NORTHRUP & CO.,

SOUTH WHARF.

POCKET KNIVES6
AMUSEMENTS. by the best makers.

MECHANICS' INSTITUT^ PLATED FORKSand SPOONS■ WEEK BEGINNING

Monday Dec. 8.
Engagement for a short season cf the

IN VARIETY.
Our assortment is as large, and prices as 

low as any in the trade.
G. C. d

broke and LYTELL DRAMATIC Co.Y. M. C. A. Entertainment.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. 

A. will hold a reception in the rooms of 
the association this evening. The fol
lowing excellent programme has been 
arranged for the evening’s entertain
ment:

WANTED. V

The front part of Store 61 is in fact full of goods 
well suited to all who wish to select suitable 
Christmas gifts for Lady friends.

Producing all the latest New York 
and London successes. XMAS PRESENTS.Advertisements under this head inserted fin 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week Pay
able in advance. _____

the applaudwaTloud”and tong and'îfc MaCdUlay BfOS. &. Cl).
Edwards and Miss Goode appeared be
fore the curtain in acknowledgement 
The villian’s role, always a thankless one, 
was satisfactorily played by Mr. Murray 
and Mr. Smith gave a good interpolation 
of Jack Holt, the wronged son, who con- 
scions of his own right triumphs in 
the end. It goes without saying that 
Mr. Lytell as Benjamin Burt Real Estate 
Agent made lots of fun and his every 
appearance was a delight Of the other 
gentlemen in the cast Mr. Kline as Cap
tain Carr the light-house keeper, was 
very consistent throughout and his make 
up was excellent Of the ladies Miss 
Plows-Day as the wealthy heiress with a 
number of admirers, was admirable in 
her acting and charming as to appear
ance, manner and costume, while Miss 
Edwards as Nellie Carr the light keeper’s 
daughter was natural, girlish and unaf
fected as her role required. Miss Bart 
is always good and Miss Celeste as Fan- 
tine the French maid was cleverly 
French in dialect and gesture. Mrs.
Opie, a light part, was played by Miss 
Schuyler, a new member of the company.
The role of “Book” a little sailor boy 
who was befriended in Algiers by Jack 
Holt and who is devoted ta Jack and 
who contributes to Jack’s restoration 
to his rights was given to Miss Libbie 
Moore, and this litt e lady interpreted 
the part really well In the shipwreck 
scene she comes ashore on the life line 
and last night, which was her first ap
pearance with this company, she was at 
once taken into popular favor and 
honored with a call before the curtain, 
when she was accompanied by Mr.
Edwards.

The Great Metropolis will be given 
again tonight and tomorrow night, on 
both which evenings the hall will doubt
less be crowded.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
THE THRILLING DRAMA,

RANTED.—A GOOD ^DRIVING HO^E
900k»; coloMight^bay^muat b«fwellbroken to 
single harness and accustomed to the railway 
trains, one who will stand anywhere preferred. 
In every respect sound, sentie, and a first-class 
animal. Address J. S. S. by letter only, care of 
Evkning Gazrttr, St. John, N. B., giving net 
price, and other essential particulars.

ONE THING.
For a moment forget eotry- 

thing but what you are read
ing. Think only of Dry Goods, 
but overlook all kinds and 
articles but one. Meditate up
on this; German Flannel Fluids 
{all wool) 17 l-2c. Do not 
ponder and wonder at what 
one store this can be had, the 
name is at the bottom.

McKAT,
49 Charlotte Street.

Chorus................................... Y. M. C. A.
Piano Solo.........................................Miss Godard.
Anthem.................................Treble Clef.
Recitation........................................ Miss Forbes.
Piccolo Solo
Chorus......
Reading....

THE GREAT METROPOLISGolden 
Eagle 
Bread 
does 
not 

dry up 
quickly

Just received from Germany,
A VEST PINE LINE OP

was pitch dark when he was carried 
Jas. Myers, over by the sea but he happened 
Y. M. C. A.
H. P. Kerr.

which en j oyed an unprecedented run 
in New York.to fall among some of the jib gear 

which was dragging at the vessel’s side, 
and by means of this he climbed on 
board again. He afterwards had his 
hands so badly frozen that he had to be 
taken to the hospital today for treat-

TX7ANTED—BOARD IN PRIVATE FAMILY. 
VV Address B. Q., this office. H. Tilley.{ 1 Hoodman Blind. China Ware,

'• < h. J 7
which will be sold very low.

-------AT-------

Instrumental Duet.... PREPARATION X■\17ANTED.—WORK OUT DOOR OR IN, NOT
JJ
this office.

M. McLaughlin. 
.Treble Clef.

An exhibition will also be given in the 
gymnasium by the varions classes, and 
light refreshments will be provided 
thronghont the entire eveni ng.

These receptions given by the ladies 
have always been highly successful, and 
this one will probably be as enjoyable 
and as well attended as any in the past

Lecture By Rev J. De Soybbs.—Last 
evening Rev. J. de Soyres delivered the 
third lecture in the 8t Stephen’s Presby
terian church coarse in the presence of 
a good sized audience, Rev. Dr. Macrae 
presided. The subject of the lecture was 
"One hundred years ago.” It was listened 
to |with interest and at Its close the 
reverend gentlemen was tendered a 
vote of thanks.

Price»—75,50,35 and 25 cts. Seats on sale at 
Smith k Go’s drugstore.Chorus.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .cHKIJI tAs it was not quite high tide when the 
vessel went ashore, she was easily got 
off with the aid of the small anchor at 
the next tide. She is now full of water, 
but it is thought that the damage may 
not be very serious.

I
r\ IRL WANTED.—ONE TO ASSIST IN GEN- 
vJT eral light house work. Apply to 151 Char
lotte street. Reference required. PUBLIC NOTICE.

H. W. BAXTER A CO’S.,IS
in to the Common Clerk at his office on or 
i TUESDAY, the 17th instant.

SB9V4 H’iYY7ANTED—ALL 10 KNOW THAT THEY VV can get genuine English Mince Meat 16c. ft,, Christmas Pudding 16c. to., beet Christ,vas 
Cake 25c ft at NORMAN’S ENGLISH PIE SHOP, 
Portland Bridge. By order MU1 Street, near I. C. R. Depot.Purchase of the Davidson Estate.

Yesterday C. M. Bostwick & Ca of 
this city, purchased the whole estate of 
the late Wm. J. Davidson. The landed 
property embraces between sixty and 
seventy thousand acres of land.

The estate consists of Martin’s Head

T. W. PETERS,
Chairman of Treasury Department. 

St. John, N. B, 9th December, 1889.

X
117ANTED.-A NURSE GIRL. APPLY TO W MRS. GEO. R. ELLIS. 104 Union St. THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.

PHASES OF THE MOON.I Last quarter, 4th. 
New Moon, 11th.. 
First quarter 18th 
Full Moon, 26th...

WASblA. .SUgS-ÉSi UZ
Addiess A. B. C..

,.9h. 2m. 
,l0h. 47m. 
•4h. 12m. 

. lh. 33m A. G. BOWES & CO.,Remington. JOHN MACK AY,
IMPORTEE AND JOBBER IN TEAS.

YI7ANTED—AGIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE VV woik. Highest Wages. Apply to MRS. 
M. A. FINN, 22 Richmond St.

Hirh High 
Water Water wish to inform their friends and the 

public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

Plumbing,
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating,

Date. Week/ Sun mill and lumber property in Albert 
county; Seely’s beach, with mill and 
buildings; Big Salmon river with two 
mills (a steam and water power) with 
fourteen dwellings, including a large 
boarding house; the steamer Qniddy 
and schooner Rangola; land at Rothesay; 
a four story, double brick building 
in Germain street, known as Mer
ritt’s boarding honse ; building and land 
on the corner of Germain and Duke

I?2
412'JJORSES W ANTED.-AN Yd NUM BER^F

AMOORb” STABLES30eLrPinstora8tree?*Work 

done by new process and in first class style.

Dec. 9 Tues. 
lOWed. 
lllThurs. 
12!Fri. 
13'Sat.
14 Sun. 
151 Mon.

4 12 
4 12 Chartered. — Barks Calberga, 50,000 

cases refined petroleum, New York to 
Hong Kong, 24 cents ; Conductor, 6,500 
bbls do, New York to London, Is. 4$d.;
I* M. Smith, New York to Port Natal,
28s. 3d.; ship Fannie Tucker,Hong Kong 
to New York. $11,000 ; Revolving Light,
New York to Rio Janeiro, general cargo, t
private terms ; barks Fairmonnt, same streets» now In possession of the 62nd

Fusiliers ; large double dwelling on Syd
ney street, opposite St David’s church ; 
all personal property, consisting of stock 
and store, cattle, horses,plant of all kinds, 
with all contracts for lumber to be got 
out this winter, amounting to between 
five and six million feet

4 13 
4 13 Saint John, ]>„ B.4 13 
4 14 DEATHS.117 ANTED—SITU ATION AS BOOK-KEEPER V V or Assistant Book-keeper by a mao of ex

perience. Highest reference. Address GEO. C. 
TABOR, P. O, box 602, city. L

LOCAL MATTERS. PIRIK—InSt John, North end, at the corner of 
Metcalf and Durham streets, on the 9th inst., 
Nellie 0., infant child of Anthony A. and 
Julia T. Pirie, aged 13 days. 

jggp-Funeral on Wednesday, at half-past two 
o’clock from her father’s residence.

I. CHIP OLIVE,
SHIPPER.

ADDRESS/.
104 Prince W m. Streets.

117ANT8D.—A PURCHASER FOR A SMALL 
VV Interest in a Valuable Invention, with a 

view io its development. Apply at the Gazette
For additional Local News see 

First Page.
MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 

December, 1890.
Tuesday, 9th—pibernia Lodge. No. 3.
Wednesday, 10th—Encampment of St.John, K. T. 
Thursday, Ilth—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. 
Wednesday, 17th—Carlcton Royal Arch Chapter. 
Thursday, 8th—The Union Lodge of Portland, 

No. 10.
Saturday,27t —Festival of St. John the Evan

gelist—Six v-eighth Annual Communication 
of Albion L dgo—Installation of Officers.

T« Advertiser*.
Owing to the large number of adver

tisers who desire changes in their ad
vertisements in the Saturday issue, it 
will be necessary in the future to send 
in changes intended for Saturday not 
later than Friday at 4 p. m. The 
Gazette desires to accommodate its 
patrons in every way possible, bnt can
not l-e expected to change the entire 
advert s ng of the paper at an hour’s 
n< tice. ______

Point Lbpbbaux, Dec. 9., 9 a. m.— 
Wind east, light, clear. Therm. 13. 
One three masted schooner outward.

Coasting Schooners are beginning to 
lay up for the winter.

Grand Temple op Honor will meet in 
temple ball, Market building’ at 7 o’clock 
this evening.

Music Union.—The regular weekly re
hearsal of the Music Union will take 
place this evening, in Leinster street 
vestry._____ ______

Bark Eva Lynch was taken off Hil
yard’s blocks today, after being over 
hauled, re-caulked and recoppered by 
Mr. George Carr.

Will put on another vessel.—Shortly 
after the launch of the schooner Moskwa, 
in Hilyard’s yard, Mr. F. E. Sayre will 
put on another three masted schooner.

Some Very Pretty Marine Calendars 
for 1891, bear the name of O. H. War
wick, importer of crockery, glassware etc. 
Mr. Warwick has now quite a large 
variety on hand.

Sabbath Observance.—The Evangeli
cal Alliance are making an effort to 
have Rev. F. H. Crafts, of Philadelphia 
visit St. John and deliver a lecture on 
Sabbath Observance.

The Station Blackboard contained 
following tardy 

day: Boston train 15 minutes late, 
C. P. Rk2 hours late, Shediac accom
modation 40 minutes late.

Another Order For Review.—Mr. 
-Geo. A. Davis has obtained an order for 
review from Judge Tuck in the case of 
Ed. McQuade vs. Wm. Benson, lately 
tried before magistrate Robert J. Ritchie.

"Morning Thoughts,” a little work by 
the Rev. Geo. Bruce B. A., will be pub
lished on Monday next by Messrs. Mc
Millan. The author has gained a high 
reputation as a preacher, and his Morn
ing Thoughts are characterized by the 
the same force and vigor that have been 
apparent in his sermons.

A Quick Passage.—The new barquen- 
tine Vanveen, which was built at 
Courtenay bay a few months ago for 
Mr. Lovitt of Yarmouth, N. 8., passed 
Buenos Ayres yesterday or the day be
fore, bound to Rosario. She made the 
passage from Bristol Channel in 49 days 
provided that she passed Buenos Ayres 
yesterday.

Why Not Buy yonr fine Havana 
cigare 3 for 25 cents from Louis Green,
59 Kin^r street, who keeps nothing but 
the finest imported Havana cigars in 
the city. Try them.

\\TANTED—COPIES <>F TUE GAZBTlE OF 
VV the 4th April, 1890, to complete tiles, apply 
t this office.

voyage, case oil, lumber etc. private WATCHES.5 ; r $9.50. T.B.BARKER& SONS STOVES FITTED UP.f FUR SALE. Jewelry of all kinds 
Sterling Silver Ware, 

Finest Silver Ware.

A Launch.—Preparations are being 
made at Hilyard’s yard for the launch
ing of the new three-masted schooner 
now on the stocks there. The launching 
will be on Saturday. The vessel will 
measure about 600 tons. She is called 
the "Moskwa.” Mr. John M. Smith of 
Windsor is the owner, Mr. Fred E. Sayre 
the contracting builder and Mr. D. Me- 
Laughlan master workman. The Mosk
wa is already coppered but will not be 
rigged till after she is launched. She is 
very strongly built and will be used in 
the plaster trade.

Tne Masonic Club.—The annual meet
ing of this clnb was held last evening at 
the club rooms, Masonic temple, when 
the following officers were elected: Frank 
L. Tufts, president; A. McNicbol, vice 
president; G. Gordon Boyne, secretary- 
treasurer; managing committee, Joseph 
T. Knight, Herman Snllivan, with the 
above officers. The room of the clnb con
tains a fine billiard table and is supplied 
with all kinds of games. It is open daily 
from 10 a. m. to 11 p. in., and all mem
bers have the privilege of bringing in 
friends who are not conected with the 
Masonic fraternity.

The Mineola in Trouble.—A Vine
yard Haven despatch of the 7th says: 
Schooner Mineola, Captain Milberry, 
from Aquin, Hayti, Nov. 23, for Boston, 
arrived last night Nov. 30, when off 
Hatteras, she encountered a violent 
northwest gale, during which she lost 
most of her deckload of logwood. Dec. 
4. she experienced a hurricane from the 
northwest, with a high sea, and lost the 
remainder of deck load of logwood, had 
her decks swept of water casks and 
everything movable, and her starboard 
forward rigging carried away. The 
Mineola is one of J. Willard Smith’s
fleet. ______ _______

Royal Black Knights.—At the annual 
meeting of Trinity Preceptory, No. 507, 
R. B. K. of Ireland, the following 
elected officers for the ensuing year, and 
were dnly installed by worshipful sir 
knight A. J. Armstrong : Geo. W. Fow
ler, preceptor; Geo. R Vincent, deputy 
preceptor ; W. H. Barton, chaplain; Geo. 
H. Snider, registrar ; R G. Magee, treas
urer, E. 8. Thurston, financial secretary; 
J. W. Morrison, 1st lecturer; J. C. Mow
bray, 2nd lecturer; R Wills, 1st censor,
A. H. McLelland, 2nd censor, E. C* 
Stackhouse, 1st stand bearer ; Wm. Ro
gers pursuivant; W. H. Mills, jr.; D. 
Conley, John Vincent, Jas. Semple, Geo. 
W. B. Curry, Andrew Cooper, John 
Lowery; committee; Oscar Grant, O. T.

Unlicensed Meat Venders.—The fol
lowing persons on the West side have 
been reported for selling fresh meat 
without a license: A. C. Smith & Co., 
St John street ; Michael Burns, Guilford 
street ; Jas. H. Eagles, Rodney street; 
R R Allen, Ludlow street ; Jas Mundee, 
King street ; John B. Quilty, Union 
street ; Theodore Stackhouse, Ludlow 
street ; Lewis B. Saunders, Prince street; 
John Bailie, Ludlow street ; Humphrey
B. Toomey, Union street ; Timothy 
Donovan, Union street ; John Smith, St 
John, street

The following persons on the East 
side have been reported for the same 
offence: Robt Lawson, Union street, and 
Wm. E. Raymond, Mill street

$ WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
HAVE IN STOCK:

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

* jg^-All work in the Plumbing 
tended to by MR. CODNER.

line personally
J IkThe estate is one of the finest in the 

province. The price paid was $100,000 
in cash. Mr. Bostwick took formal pos
session yesterday, and today begins to 
prepare for shipping supplies to the lum
ber woods to carry on the contracts al
ready referred to.

Estimates given when required.
iLiebig9s Extract Meat; 

Armour’s Extract Meat; 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef; 
Fink Pills;
Hanson’s Com Salve;

T?0R SALE.—A PAIR OF BOB 8LBDS FOR 
JD doable teaid. Also two Builders Derricks. 
The above are good arides and will be sold reas
onable. A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO., 
City Road.

repairs a specialty.
• In preparation for the Holiday Season wc liave re

plenished every line and now have the largest, new
est and most varied stock we have ever carried.

Provincial Point*.
Prices to suit the times.

A png dog is locked up in one of the 
cells of Moncton police station.

Telephone.

21 Canterbury St,, St John, N.B., 1DORSALE.—A SECONDHAND BUCK BYE 
J. Mowing Machine. This machine wifi be 
sold very low and on the most reasonable terme. 
A good chance for a person in the farm imple
ment business to make a large profit by holding it 
till next sea«on. For full particulars address “C.” 
Gazrttk Office.

Hon. Edward Blake has purchased for 
$150 Mr. Bell Smith’s painting "The dulse 
gatherers,' scene on the Bay** Fnndy.” Oman’s Corn Extractor;

F. <B L’s Vegetable Discovery;

FERGUSON & PAGE,A. G. BOWES. H.CODVKB.

The Equity Conrt.

In the Equity court this morning, be
fore His Honor Mr. Justice Palmer, the 
case of Robert Clarke vs George Clarke, 
James A. Clarke, W. W. Clarke, John A. 
Clarke was begun, and the answer of the 
defendants,except that of John A. Clarke, 
was read and pat in evidence. The par
ties before the court are the sons of the 
late John Clarke, and the action is of a 
friendly nature and is brought to secure 
the direction of the court as to whether 
the plaintiff shall be paid the foil amount 
of twenty thousand dollars bequeathed 
to him by his late father or whether 
the total of certain monies advanced to 
him prior and subsequent to the death 
of the ancestor shall be deducted from 
the amouts of such legacy.

Tha case was continued until this af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Messrs. Han- 
ington and Wilson and C. A. Palmer ap
pear for the plaintiff, Mr. Geo. E. Fair- 
weather for the Rev. John A. Clarke and 
Mr. E. McLeod, Q. C., for the remaining 
defendants.

The matter of the Methodist church ys 
Sumner stands over until Saturday next

In re Edwin C. Call and Benjamin 
Toombs ve Michael Adams and D. Ames, 
Mr. Wells filed a number of exceptions 
to the answers of the defendants.

In the matter relating to which Mr. G. 
A. Davis seenred an order directing 
Robert J. Ritchie to furnish a copy of 
proceedings which order was with cqeta 
the copy so ordered was famished. The 
question of the costs was reserved until 
tomorrow the magistrate desiring to put 
in an affidavit and Mr. Davis to be heard 
in reply.

43 KING STREET.Fresh Eggs, Roll Butter, Spices, 
Pure Lard, Currants, Raisins; 
Solid Table Jellies;
New Canned Fruit; 
and other Christmas necessaries just received by 
J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.,

It is said the marriage of Rev. James 
Simonds to Miss Anna Fraser, youngest 
daughter of the late Dr, Fraser, of Wind
sor, will take place at an early date.

Teaberry;
Smith’8 Cosmetic;
Phillips’ Emulsion of Cod Liver OU 
Carter’s Backache Plasters; 
Carter’s Liver Fills;
Carter’s Iron Pills.

Ü0R SALE.—ONE EXPRESS WAGON 8UIT- 
r able.for a Pouy from 600 to 700 lbs., alee a 
first-class Black Pony. Apply to JAMBS MAS
SON. Fairville. LITTLE QUEENSA lady pnt a premium on honesty by 

rewarding» little boy who found her 
well-filled purse in the post office on Sat
urday. She gave him a 6 cent piece for 
having kept it for her. Such liberality 
should not go unnoticed.—Halifax Het-

ÜOR SALE-THAT PLEASANTLY SITUAT- 
J? ed house (new and partly furnished) at West- 
field over-looking the river, only 5 minutes walk 
from the steamboat landing. The house contain 
7 rooms and pantry, and is within 10 minutes wal‘ 
from churches and schools. Fine lakes only a 
short distance from the premises. No expense fo’ 
fire wood. Possession at once v. required. For 
farther particulars apply to GEO. T. WHITE 
NECT, 157 Brussels street

:
:

SMELTS. SMELTS.
----------BECKIYKD TO-DAT.----------

800 lbs. Smelts, 860 lbs. Freeh Codfish,
Fresh Haddock. Also, Finnen Baddies, 
Smoked Bloaters, Smoked Salmon. No. ISalt 
Mackerel, No. 1 Salt Shad, No. 1 Cape Breton 
Herring (large and fat).

For Sale Low.
19 North Side King Square,

J. D. TURNER.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING 200 lbs, DEFY COMPETITION.aid.I
The steamer Stanley is at Pictou, all 

ready to be placed on the winter service 
between the Island and the mainland. 
Postmaster Brocken of Charlottetown 
has notified the department of the state 
of the ronte, and it is likely that the 
Stanley will at once commence running.

It is said a Modern Hercules named 
Roes, at the station this morning lifted 
clear of the ground, an express truck, 
and some other "trucks” on it, the whole 
weighing about six hundred pounds. 
The lift was large, and so is the story, 
but our informant is willing to vouch 
for it—Amherst Record.

The death is recorded of a son of Mr. 
Jos. Monteith, of Maitland, N. S., a young 
man of 18, who had set his mind on the 
sea, and would take no other line of 
work. His parents consented to his tak
ing a voyage in the Gloaming, owned by 
Mr. Monteith. They had sailed around 
the world, and were making for New 
York city when, furling a sail during a 
sudden breeze, the young man with an
other was washed overboard. Every ef
fort was made to save him bnt in vain.

"POR SALE^-A SET ^OF ELECTROl > PEL

number. Will be sold at a bargain. Apply at 
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

Port of St. J
ARRIVED.

6
f. A. ISAACS,Stmr Flashing, 174, Ingersoll. Grand Manan via 

East port, mdse, mails and pass Frank Rowan.
Am Schr Mary, 178, Kerrigan, Boston, ballast 

Driscoll Bros.
Schr Cora B, 98. Butler, Rockland, bal A W

Schr Adi. 72, Lied, Rockland, bal J W^Keajt.

Stmr Cumberland, 1188, Thompson,
Eastiport, mdse and pass, C E Laechler. 
^8chrC^^olwell,82,Colwell,Rockland, ballast
KSchrV esufpearl, 84, Barton, Rockport, balJ F 

Watson.
^Schr Buelah, 80, Wasson, Camden, bal A W

Bohr Prescott, 72, Erb, from Harvey for Boston, 
m for a harbor.

Am Schr Etna 
bavin

I
T?Ort SALE.—THE ENGINE AND 
J; at present in use in the Gazette office. The 

1er is 4 h. p., Engine 3 h. p. Both in excellent 
dition. Apply at the GAZETTE OFFICE.

BOILER
Boi

THE LADIES AUXILIARY
OF THE V. M. C. A. SOLE MANUFACTURER,

72 Prince William Street.
I f£10 PRINTE HARDWOO D

and Galley Top^ It has 2t- 'irawers arranged in 
four tiers. The drawers are divided nto ’hree 
compartments, each holding 25 lbs. The .op is 
arranged for double galleys. This cabinet is new 

ly built and is indispensable in a 
office. Price low. Apply at The 

office, St. John, N. B.

will hold a reception in the rooms of the asioeiat- 
ion on TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 9TH, from 
6 to 10 o’clock. A good musical and literary pro
gramme will be provided, commencing at8 o'clock; 
followed by a Gymnastic Exhibition in the gym
nasium at 9 o’clock. Tea, coffee and light refresh
ments will be provided the entire evening. Tickets 
25 cents each, to be had from the ladies committee, 

at the door.

Boston via

>
and substantial 
well appointed g 
Etzkinq Gazette

from the secretary and

Frank 8. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER,

pOR SALE.—POUR BILLIARD AND POOL
Will be sold on easy terms to responeibl^pMtie*.' 
Applv to R. J. WILKINS, 166 Uni 
the National

1a. 297, Comeau,hence for New York 
ing been ashore returned lor repairs, in tow of 

tug Storm King, 
tichr Lida Gretta, 67, McDonough, Alma, deals 
Schr A Anthony, 81, Jackson, Parrsboro. coal. 
Schr Emma, 22, Shaw, fishing cruise.

CLEARED.

YOUlfG MEMORIAL. XMAS.onstreet, or at TXESIGN for Memorial not to exceed the cost of 
U $2,500 when completed, will be received at 
the office of the Common Cle 
Saint John, N. B., up to 

t. Each design must 
furnishing and

ISon Clerk, of the City of 
Wednesday, the 31st in
st be accompanied with 

rnishing and placing the same with 
satisfactory foundation, on such site in said city 
as may be decided on. Material of proposed 

ument, also dimensions, height, etc., must be

FOUND. 75 OEKMAIM STREET.
Ship Folkvang, 1542, Micbaelsen, Liverpool, 

deals, etc, A Gibson.
Am Schr Ada G Shortland, 215, McIntyre 

New York, deals. Miller k Woodman.
Schr Gazelle, 263, Starkey. Hamilton, Bermuda, 

gen cargo, Geo F Baird.
Sohr Oriole. 124, Seoord, New York, deals, C 

Hamilton k Co.
J Arj?ikM|088 ^08e* D°novan» New York,piling

Schr Amy J, 61, Alexander, Alma. bal.
" Crown Prince, 8l, Estabrooks, Saokville, 

gen cargo.
” Beattie. 74, Wood. Harvey, gen cargo.
" Emma, 22, Shaw, fishing voyage.

GETTING
NEAR.

I
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty nents a week. Pay
able tn advance.I Look at my stock before you begin to 

think of purchasing.
Not bound to aeoept an, tender or design.

W. A. LOCKHART. Mayor. 
Chairman of Special Committee of Common 

Council.
St. John, N. B., 6th Dec., '90.

6
FS', #ï.cb M^s.b,=AhvKA
can obtain by calling at 107 Douglas Avenue and 
proving property and paying for adverti sement. DID YOU SEE THATB. LAURANCE

SPECTACLES
TO LET. I* Maine.

The Biddeford newspapers are noth- ARRIVED,
ing, if not personal, and are constantly New York, 5th inst, ship Naupaetus, Shaw.from
giving some of the people a shaking up. fcg-fi$8.” ASS. feWtTnÏÏSK 
This is from the Standard oftSaturday : “RoTeT
The report IS, one knows not whether It strong, from Taltal: barques Strathisla. from 
is true, that a prominent Republican
will be used by a certain drug store fto„k„ from
for an animate alcohol lamp. Cardigan; 7th inst, barqt Angora, Acker from

Milk River, Ja; schrs Dunzella, Selig from Sum-Capt. Knowles, of Sorry, the famous merside; Maggie Smith, Smith from Vernon River
whaling captain, has just returned home î»if;SraoSnuTSomStJohM, NR Soarl8• 
from a voyage to the Arctic regions. He ql2EÏiBÏÏ£ J&
visited Ellsworth the other day and pre- Salem. 6th inst. schrs Nellie King, Sypher.
___ . . . ri 1 n n 1» Mi • Boston for St John; Vera, McLean do for do.sented to CoL C. C. Bumll a very uni- Marwille8, 8th io8t§ bark Alphea9 Marshall, 
que and elegant cane wrought wholly McFadden from Singapore. 
c » , , Montevideo, 8th inst, ship Munster, Brown fromfrom the teeth and jaw bone of a whale Cardiff.
killed by himself from which hejobtain- CLEARED
ed eighty barrels of oil.

Two young men who dared each other 
to skate on thin ice at Bucksport, the 
other day, are yet alive, though they s 
hardly deserve to be. One of them had 
to break the ice for fifty feet before he 
found a place where he could get out of 
the water. A man who can be driven 
anywhere simply because some one’s 
telling him he dare no go, lacks the first 
elements of courage.

you can get \ cry fine Large Photos of our Harbor and Suburbs at

GORBELL’S ART STORE, - 207Union Street,
for only 15 CENTS EACH. Picture Framing a Specialty.

Advertisements under thus head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

Among (he Shipping.
New Yobk, Dec. 9—Brig Energy (of 

Parrsboro N. 8,) at this port from 
Macoris, reports sprung fore topmast, 
flooded decks, lost and split sails and 
received some damage about deck.

Brig Estella (of Digby, N. 8.) at this 
port from Bonaire, had heavy variable 
gales from lat 34 ; sprung foremast and 
topmast ; carried away back stays and 
lost and split sails.

Sch Pearl (of Windsor, N. S.) at this 
port from San Bias, carried away jib 
stays, sprung main boom and blew away 
foresail and jib. Dec. 4, 25 miles E. 
from Barnegat had a heavy westerly 
gale, carrying away forestaysail and 
forestaysail boom.

are positively the BEST goods 
made. Every pair is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction to the 
wearer.

rpo LET.—BRICK HOUSE. CENTRALLY LO- 
-L cated, from 1st May. For turther infer 
tion apply at the Gazette office.

t lie marks to-

trunks, bags, valises,
Collar and Caff Boxes, Dressing Cases,

Travelling Companions, Toy Trunks.
Handles for Walking Stlks.

- - 83 Germain Qt.

rpO-LET.—ROOM IN BUILDING, CORNER 
A Germain and Princess Streets; water con

veniences; three window? facing street, pleasant 
room. Apply to H. V. McLAUUHLIN.285 Ger
main street.

These goods can be obtained at

i C. BÉnaii Allan’s,rpo LET.—DOUBLE HOUSE ON DoRCHEfi- 
1 ter street until 1st of May, 1891. partly fur
nished, rent moderate, possession given immed
iately. Apply W. L. BUSBY, 81, 83, 85 Water

mO LET.—SHOP IN BRICK BUILDING, NO. 
X 82 Princess street, from let May next. Ap
ply to E. k R. McLEOD, Ritchie’s Building.

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,
West St. John.

-----OR AT —

Joshua Stark, Watchmaker, St. John

AfuU assortment at aU prices 
always on hand.

B. O'SHAUGHNESSY., -

SPECIAL SALE CHILDREN’S
OF

ROCKING CHAIRSNew York, 6th inst, bark Albertina for Little 
Glace Bay: brigts G B Lockhart, for Curacoa; 
eobrs Hazelwoode. Dixon for St John; Druid, WiP 
cox for do; Lynx, Lout for do; Gazelle, Ingalls for 
Grand Manan.

Portland, Me, 6th inst, schr Glad Tidings for 
t John.
Boston, 6th inst, schrs Ethel Emmerson, Tower 

or Rockport. NB; Mabel, Conp for Hillsboro; 
lover, Griffin for Whycecomagh C B.

SAILED.

! i'ancy Goods; »
! ?lush Cases, Albums;
! Desks, Dressing Cases; 
Books, Booklets;
Annuals and Fancy Christ

mas Cards;
Novelties of allikinds.

Special reductions in all lines 
to clear this month.

/ MISCELLANEOUS.
ley Sidewalk*.

Mr. T. H. Adams of Carleton, fell 
near the Masonic Hall last evening and 
cut his head.

Mr. H. F. Perkins, principal of the 
Fairville school fell on the ice Saturday 
and was so severely injured that he was 
unable to attend to his school w’ork 
yesterday.

Don’t forget that:

Advertisements under this head inserted 
tor 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week. 
Payable in advance. Christmas.XMAS. PRESENTS.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

DRESSING CASES,
ALKING STICKS^ALL SIZES, FITTED 

wait. R. O’SHA^JUHNESSY, 83 Germain street. Booth bay, 6th inst, ecbr Cricket, Kenneally, St 
John for New York.

New London, 6th ingt,
Bangor for New York.

Vineyard Haven, 6th inst, echrs Sower, Annie 
W Akers: Rob Sc Harry. Inglewoode, F Edwards, 
Wm H Mitchell, MarciaS Lewis.

Netlee to Mariner*.

A l.arge and Extensive 
Assortment of

brigt Shannon, Peck,

(Plush and Leather)
Odor Cases,
Cut Glass Bottles,
Celluloid Combs, Brushes and 

Mirrors.
And a full line of Choice Per

fumes and Soaps.

Children’s Booking Chairs

5^Y'sMnLMtow,0.?^:rJ^!
Pklks Island Co.’s Grape Juice is in- Wuhlngton, DC, Deo 6—The Lighthouso Board 

Valuable for sickness and as a tonic is gives notice that as soon as practicable the nun 
unequalled. It is recommended by
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated and Buzzard’s Bay will be removed for the winter 
nice of the grape. Our agent, E. Q. season and spar buoys of corresponding colors and 

Scovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, th, b.11
can supply our Brands of Grape Juices buoys off Nantucket Bar, Hyannis, Cotuitjlobska, 
by the case of one dozen. Point, in Tuckernuok Slue, and in Buzzard’s Bay,

Little drops of ashes,
Little grains of sand,

Will make the icy sidewalks 
Fit for us to stand.

Many of them at less than Half 
Price.

piANO^Nij^RGjUNEDj REPAIRED
low,consistent wiLtTfirst-claas“ork,’also Pianos 
and Organs bought, sold low for cash on easy pay-

^-INSPECTION INVITED-®®.
Persons Desiring Beautiful and faith

ful enlarged photos will find at Climo’s 
all they require in price and truthful 
portraiture.

E. CRAIBE & CO.,The successful dealer in hosiery al
ways has a good stockin’ trade.—Boston 
Traveller»

MARKET BUILDING,d. McArthur,DruffjrlBto and Apothecaries,
35 KING STREET. GERMAIN STREET.80 KING STREET.
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